The triple tibial osteotomy (TTO) is atechnique which combinesthe featuresoftibial tuberosityadvancement andwedge osteotomy forthe treatment of complete and partial cruciateligament injuriesindogs. In this paper,the technique is describedand the resultsofa prospectivestudy of 64 consecutive casesare presented.TTO providedasatisfactory clinical outcome in a very high percentage of cases. Thetechnique is relatively easy to learn andhas alow post-operative complication rate.
Introduction
Completeand partialruptureofthe cranial cruciate ligament (CrCL) is the mostcommon cause of lameness in the dog (1) . Ever sincet he condition wasf irstd escribedb y Carlin in 1926 (2)n umerous papers have been published on alla spects of thisc ondition, the greatest emphasisbeing on methods of treatment. In 1984,Slocum andDevine describedanewapproach to treatment with the introduction of the tibialwedge osteotomy (TWO) technique in ordertoeliminate tibialthrust (3) . This conceptoftreatment wasf urther refinedb yS locum and Slocum with the introduction of the tibial plateau leveling osteotomy (TPLO)in1993 (4) .
Therationalebehind tibialplateau leveling techniques is to provide functionalstifle stability duringthe stance phase of the gait by eliminating cranialt ibialt hrust, i.e.t he craniallyd irected forcew hich results from tibialc ompression that is generated during weightbearing (4) . Clinically,cranialtibial thrustc an be elicitedi nC rCL-deficient stiflesbyperforming the tibial compression test ( 5) . In thist est,t he femur is held in a static position to fixthe stifle jointw hilea forceisapplied to the foot to flexthe hock joint. This results in increased loadingofthe stifle jointwith atotal joint force nearly paralleltotheAchilles mechanism (6) , whichis approximatelyparalleltothe functionalaxis of the tibia as definedb yS locum andD evine (7) . Slocum andS locum (1993) proposed thatc ranialt ibialt hrustc ould be eliminatedb yp erforming ar adialo steotomyi nt he proximal tibia andr otating the proximal fragment so thatthe tibial plateau becomesp erpendiculart ot he functional axis of the tibia (4) . This theorywas recently supported by a3 -D,3 -segment mathematical model of the canine stifle,however,the results of this analysis also showed thatexcessive loadingofthe caudalcruciateligament occurred following TPLO (8) .
Warzee andothers (2001) designedan in vitro biomechanical model in an attempt to simulate loadingofthe stifle joint (9) . Their findings showed thatt he resultant force through the stifle on loadingw as directed 6.5d egrees morec raniallyt hant he tibial functionala xis. They concluded that, in ordert op revent excessive caudalt ibial thrust, the tibialplateau should onlybeadjustedtoanangle of 6.5degrees. However, this study did not fully duplicatea ll of the muscleforces whichacted upon the stifle.A biomechanical analysis performed by Tepic andothers (2002) concluded that the resultantf orcea cting through the loadb earing stifle wasinadirection moreparalleltothe patellar ligament andr easonedt hats hear forceonthe cranialcruciatecan be eliminated by makingthe tibial plateau perpendiculartothe patellar ligament (6) .This can be achievedintwo ways,eitherbyalteringthe position of the patellar ligament insertion relative to the tibialp lateau,w hich is the basisofthe Tibial Tuberosity Advancement technique (TTA)d escribedb yM ontavon andothers (10) ,orbyalteringthe alignment of the tibialplateau to the patellarligament (a modification of the Slocum TPLO technique (4)).
In thispaper,wepresent the results of 64 cases of canine cranialc ruciatel igament rupturet reated using at echnique which combines featureso fb oth the TTAa nd TWOt echniques to achieve the sameo utcome,but with lessradical angular changes. Thetriple tibial osteotomy(TTO) is anew technique designedtoreducethe tibial plateauslopetoanangle perpendiculartothe patellar ligament. Threecuts aremadeinthe proximal tibia to createapartialw edge ostectomyc audalt oapartialt ibialc rest osteotomy (Fig. 1A,B ) . The tibial plateau is made perpendiculartothe patellar ligament by rotating the proximalt ibialf ragment to closet he wedge ostectomya nd simultaneously advancing the tibial tuberosity.
Materials and methods
Thepatient population consistedof64con-secutivecases of CrCL injuryin52dogsre-ferred to the AdelaideVeterinary Specialist andR eferralC entre,Adelaide,S outh Australia andtreated by TTOduring the period October 2002 to April 2004.
Signalment, body weight,a ffected limb, and the duration of lameness were recorded. Afullorthopaedicand neurological examination wasperformed on everydog by one of theauthors(theinitials were removedfrom ther eviewd ocument). Lameness was graded from 0t o1 0( 0/10 =s ound at all times; 10/10 =continuous, non-weight bearingl ameness) (11) . Following anaesthesia, cranial drawsignwas assessed by assigning ascore from 0to3,using asemi-quantitative scale whereby0=nodraw, 1=mild draw,2 =moderatedraw, 3=marked draw. Cranial tibial thrust, as determined by thetibial compression test, wasassessed as being present (positive)orabsent (negative) (5) .Thigh circumference and stiflejoint range of motion (ROM)w as measured in the pelvic limbs usingpreviouslydescribed protocols (12) .
Medio-lateral andc audo-cranial radiographs of the affected stifle were taken. For the medio-lateralv iew, the limb wasp ositioneds ot hatt he stifle jointw as fullye xtendeda nd the femoral condyles were super-imposed (with <3 mm disparity in any direction). The beam wascenteredonthe tibial plateau andc ollimated to includet he entire tibiallength. Thetibialplateau slope angle (TPA )was determinedusing the conventionalmethod (13) . Thecorrection angle wasd efineda st he angle between the straight patellar ligamentand aline perpendiculartothe TPA (Fig. 2) . In thisseriesof cases, the wedge angle (WA) wascalculated as being twot hirds of the correction angle (Appendix). isteredonceintravenously following anaesthetic induction. Thed ogsw erep ositioned in dorsalr ecumbencyand aseptically preparedfor surgery.All of the procedureswereperformed by one of the authors (WJB).Acurvilinear medialp ara-patellar incision wasm ade whichextendedfrom the proximalpatella to the medials aphenous vein. Subcutaneous tissues were transected andthe medialfasciaa nd medialj oint capsule were incised using electrocautery.The patella wassubluxated laterallya nd the cruciate ligaments andmenisci were inspected.Ruptured remnants of the CrCLwereremoved.Incases of partialCrCL rupture, the integrity of the intact portion of the ligament wast ested by applying af orceu sing curved haemostats. When the remainingp ortion of the CrCL wasd eemed to be sound it wasl efti ntact, while the damagedp ortion wasr esected. Partialortotal meniscectomywas performed whereindicated,depending upon the degree of meniscal damage.I nc ases where there wascompleteruptureofthe CrCL and the medialmeniscuswas found to be intact, ac audalm edialm eniscal release wasp erformedb yt ransecting the medialc audal menisco-tibial ligament (14) . Themeniscus wasleftintactincases of partialCrCL. The joint waslavaged andthe medialjoint capsule andfasciawereclosed as asingle layer using interrupted cruciate patternsutures of polydiaxanone h .Atransverse2 .0 mm hole wasdrilled immediately caudaltothe cranialcortexofthe tibia at adistanceequalto the length of the patellarligamentdistalto the patellarligamentinsertion (Fig. 2) .The tibial crest osteotomy( TCO) wasm adei n the transversep lane parallelt ot he cranial aspect of the tibial crest.Itw as initiateda t the pre-drilled hole distallyand endedproximallycaudaltothe patellar ligament. The medialc ruralf asciaw as undermineds ubperiosteallytoexposethe entire medialsurface of the proximal tibia andt he medial collaterall igament. The tibialc rest osteotomywas thenwedgedopenwith aspecially designedi nstrument i to allowap re-calculatedwedge of bone to be removedfrom the tibia, caudaltothe TCO (Fig. 2) . Thebase of the wedge wasl ocated at the exact midpoint of the TCO.Insome earliercases, the apex of the wedge wasa tt he caudalt ibial cortex creating acompleteostectomy.However,the technique waslater modifiedtoa partialw edge ostectomy; the apex of the wedge wasatapre-drilled 2mmtransverse hole located immediatelycranialtothe caudaltibialcortex. Care wastaken during the entire procedure to retract andp rotect tissues on the lateraland caudalaspects of the tibia in ordertoavoid iatrogenic trauma.Approximatelyh alfo ft he cases in this series were performedw ithout the useo fa ny specialised instrumentation.T TO instrumentation j waslater developed andused to facilitate moreaccurate sawcuts andcranial retraction of the tibialc rest during wedge ostectomy (Fig. 3) . Ve terinaryInstrumentation, Sheffield,UK.
Fig.3
Intra-operativephotograph illustrating the TTO instrumentation.The wedgie(a) is used to lever the tibialcrestsegment cranially whilst the sawguide (b)and osteometer (c) facilitate accurate bone cuts. 
A) B)
Thew edge ostectomyw as reduced (closed)u sing ap airo fl arge speed-lock fragment forceps. Onepoint of the forceps wasp laced in the proximalt ibia immediatelycaudaltothe TCO; the other point was hooked around the jaws of ap airo fK ern forceps, whichhad been securedtothe distal tibial crest.The site wasstabilized by applying ap re-contoured3 .5 TPLO plate k to the medialaspect of the proximal tibia (Fig.  4A,B ) . Plates izes election wasb ased on body weight(largeTPLOplate fordogs ≥ 35 Kg; medium TPLO plate for dogs <35 Kg). Cancellousb one from the osteotomised wedge wasp acked into the TCO gap. The cases in whichthe tibial crest hadfractured at its distalattachment duringadvancement were repairedusing asingle K-wire andtension-band wire.The tension band wire was placed distallyand wasloopedinafigure of eight between drill holes each side of the fracture; the K-wire wasplaced proximal to the tibialwedge ostectomy. Themedialcruralfascia, subcutaneous andsub-dermal tissues were closed in layers using polydioxanone h in asimple continuous pattern. Radiographs were takeni mmediately post-operatively andwereused to determine the post-operative TPA. TheactualTPA adjustment wasm easuredb ys uper-imposing the shaftsofthe tibiae,inthe pre-and postoperative radiographs,a nd measuring the angle between the twotibialplateau slopes.
Robert Jonesb andagesw erea pplied to allofthe dogs immediatelypost-operatively andthe dogs were discharged24hours after surgerybut were returnedfor reassessment andbandage removalfour-tofivedayspostoperatively. C arprofen l (4 mg/kg s.c) was administeredi mmediately post-operatively andorallyat2mg/kg bid for sevendaysthen at 2mg/kg sidfor sevendays. Cephalexin m wasg iven orallyf or five days post-operatively(20 mg/kg). All of the dogs received four injectionsofpentosan-polysulphate n (3 mg/kg) at sevend ay intervalsb eginning around day1 0p ost-operatively.S trictc onfinement wasadvisedfor the firstsix weeks post-operatively andi nstructions were givenfor passive range of motion exercises twicedaily.
Thed ogsw erer eturneda pproximately sixw eeksp ost-operatively (short-termf ollow-up). Lameness wasr eassessed anda ll of the dogs were sedated and the cranial drawsign,tibialcompression test, thigh circumference, ands tifle jointr ange were remeasured. Radiographs were obtainedtoassess bone healing.O wnersw erei nstructed to allowagradualcontrolled returntonormalactivitiesoverasixweek period.
Long-termreassessmentw as performed at moret han1 1m onths post-operatively andt he samep arametersa sf or the shorttermfollow-up were re-assessed.
Operated stiflesw erea ssignedo steoarthritis (OA) scores using the pre-operative or immediatelyp ost-operative radiographs andthe radiographs taken at long-term follow-up.P aireds etso fs tifle radiographs (medio-laterala nd caudo-cranial views) were randomlya rrangeda nd scored by an experienced veterinaryradiologistwho was blinded to the patients'i dentity,a nd outcome.T he osteoarthritiss coring system used in this study wasam odification of a system devisedbyVasseurand Berry(1992) (15) . Nine siteswereevaluatedfor potential osteophyte or enthesiophyte formation. The stifle jointw as divided intothreecompartments ande ach compartment wasf urther divided intot hrees ites( Table1 ). Osteophytea nd enthesiophyte formation was scored on afour point discontinuous ordinal (Likert)scalefrom 0to3(0=nonew bone formation and3=m osts everen ew bone formation).There were neitherd escriptors norset limits forthe scales, nor wasanatlas of disease featuresp rovided. Allo ft he scores for each stifle compartment were totaledtogiveanaccumulative OA score.
Owners were asked to complete aquestionnaire at long-term follow-up.Theywere asked to assesst heir dog'sa bilityt ow alk, sit, stand,r un, climb stairs,j ump intot he car,a nd exercise in generalb yg rading it from normalt os everelya bnormal, using descriptorsfrom afivepoint scale (Table 2 ). In addition, theyw erea sked to gradeh ow this procedure hada ffected their dog's quality of life on af ivep oint scale (from marked improvementt oalot worse),a nd whethertheywould have this procedure per- 
Table 2
Results of the owners questionnaire from48 dogs (61stifles).
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formeda gain if theyh ad another dogw ith the samecondition. Statistical analyses were performed using the Rs tatistical computerp ackage. Thenon-parametricFriedmantest wasused to test for as ignificante ffect of period on thigh difference. Alinear model wasfitted to test for as ignificante ffect of period on stifle ROM. Ninety-five percentconfidence intervalsw erecalculatedfor the difference in thighc ircumference or differencei n ROMb etween the different time periods using Bonferroni adjustment fort he multiple comparisons. To test for non-significantd ecrease in ROMb etween shortterma nd long-termf ollow-up, statistical equivalencew as used (16) . In summary,in equivalencet esting the P-value measures the strength in favour of the hypothesis of a non-significant decrease in ROM, where smallv alueso ft he P-value correspond to strong evidenceinfavour of the hypothesis. In thiscase, the hypothesis wastested using at -test to test for one-sidede quivalence with amargin of 5degrees. Thenon-significanti ncrease in OA from surgeryt ol ongtermfollow-up wastested,again with equivalence testing,b yu sing an on-parametric test,the Wilcoxon sign test, to testfor onesidedequivalencewith amargin of four.
Results
Fifty-twodogs(64 stifles) were operatedon during the study period representing an incidenceo f4 3s tifles/year.D ogsw erea ged between one and1 1y ears( mean:4 .82± 2.51 years; median: 4y ears) andw eighed 17.5t o8 4.5k g( mean:4 0.96 ±3 .67k g; median: 40 kg). Thirty-one dogs (60%) were neuteredf emales and2 1( 40%) were neuteredm ales. Breeds were Rottweilers andR ottweiler-types (15 dogs), Bull Mastiffs /types(6), GoldenRetrievers (4), Labradors (4), AustralianCattle dogs (4), GermanS hepherd dogs (3), Doberman Pinschers( 3), Saint Bernards (2), Maremma Sheepdogs (2), ands ix other breeds( Gordon Setter, Staffordshire Bull Terrier, AlaskanM alamute, AustralianK elpie, Akita, Standard Poodle) represented by one dog each;there were threecross-breed dogs.
TTOw as performed on the right side onlyin20dogs, on the left side onlyin20 dogs andbilaterallyin12dogs. Ultimately, 26 dogs (50%) hadb ilaterals urgery either before enteringthe study or during the follow-up period of this study.The duration of lameness before surgeryrangedfrom one to 104 weeks( mean:1 2.52 ±2 0.25 weeks; median: sixweeks).
Pre-operative lameness scores ranged from 3/10 to 10/10 (mean:5 .5;m edian: five). Acranialdrawsign waspresent in all of the dogs andt he degree of drawr anged from ascore of one to three(median: two). Thetibialcompression testw as positivein 51 cases (79.6%).
Fortystifles(62.5%) hadcompleteCrCL rupture; the remainder hadpartialruptures. Therew ere3 8m eniscal injuriesi dentified (59.4%); 37 were medialm eniscal injuries (27 caudalh ornp eripheral avulsions, six longitudinal tears, four compression injuries)a nd one lateralm eniscusi njury (longitudinalt ear) ( 17) . Completem edial meniscectomyw as performed in sixc ases; partialmeniscectomywas performed in 32. Thecaudalmedialmenisco-tibial ligament wasreleased in 18 cases. Theoperative time ranged from 50 to 90 minutes( median: 75 minutes).
Pre-operative tibialplateau slope angles (TPA s) rangedfrom 21º to 51º (mean,29.1º ±6 .4º; median, 28). The calculatedw edge angle wasfrom 6º to 27º (mean,11.5º ±3.0º; median, 11º),h owever,t he actualTPA adjustment, whichisameasure of the accuracy of wedge resection andr eduction, ranged from 9º to 30º (mean:15.4º ±3.5º; median: 15º).Post-operative TPAs rangedfrom 7º to 35º (mean:1 6.1º ±5 .5º; median: 15º).The post-operative tibialplateau -patellarligament angle measuredf rom 89º to 100º (mean:94.1º ±3.1;median: 94º)
Thet otal complicationr ate in this study was3 6.0%.F racture through thed istal end of thet ibial crest osteotomy( TCO), whilst advancing thetibial crest, wasthe most commoncomplicationand occurred in 15 cases (23.4%). Thisc omplicationw as addressed by pina nd tension-band wire repair.T he onlyother intra-operative complication was injury to thepopliteal arteryinone case.
Seven( 10.9%) post-operative complicationsw eree ncountered. Therew eret wo fracturesthrough the tibial tuberosityatthe levelo faproximally placed pin used for intra-operative distalTCO fracture repair.In one case, the tibialt uberosity becamed isplaced andi tw as repairedu sing ap in and tension-bandw ire technique. In the other case, there wasnot anydisplacementofthe tibial tuberositya nd it healed without any surgical intervention.One dogdevelopedan infection around the plate at 11 months post-operatively afters elf-traumatising the area following excision of askin lesion.This resolved following plate removala nd antibiotic administration.One dogdevelopedan acutely swollen andpainful stifle aftercolliding with alow table16months post-operatively. Pseudomonas spps.w erei solated from the stifle anda ntibiotic therapy was initiated. This case waslosttofollow-up and eliminatedf rom the study.O ne dog, a Rottweiler, wase uthanatised 22 months post-operatively afterd eveloping lameness and radiographic changesc onsistent with bone neoplasia affecting the proximaltibial metaphysis of the operated limb.Histopathology wasnot available.
Twod ogs( 3.1%) required furthero perationstoremoveadamaged medialmeniscus. Oned og with ap artialC rCL rupture failedtoimprovefollowing TTOand it was suspected thatt his meniscal injury was missed at the time of surgery. Thes econd dogh ad am eniscal release at the time of TTObut developed alongitudinal tearinthe caudalh orno ft he medialm eniscusf our months post-operatively.T he caudalm enisco-tibial ligamentwas found to be intact in this patient at the time of meniscal surgery.Both dogs recovereduneventfullyfollowing partialmedialmeniscectomy.
Short-termfollow-up rangedfrom sixto 12 weeks(mean:6.9 ±1.6). Mild lameness (median: 1/10; range:1to4/10)and acraniald raws ign (median: two; range: one to three) were present in allcases. Fifty-seven (89.1%) stiflesh ad ap ositivet ibialc ompression test. Therew as as ignificanti ncrease in thighc ircumference measurements between pre-operative andshort-term post-operative measurements (P<0.05). There wasas ignificanti ncrease in stifle ROMm easurements from pre-operative to short-termp ost-operative follow-up (P<0.05). Allofthe joints hadradiographic Forty-threedogs(55 stifles) returnedfor long-termevaluation from11to26months post-operatively (mean:14.5±3.2 months). Lameness scores rangedf rom 0t o1 /10 (median, 0/10),c raniald raws ignsw ere present in allc ases (medians core:t hree; range:one to three) andthe tibial compression testwas positivein50stifles(90.9%). Therewas asignificantincrease in thighcircumferenceb etween pre-operative and long-term post-operative measurements (P<0.05) andasignificant increase between short-terma nd long-termf ollow-up (P<0.05) (Fig. 5) . There wasas ignificant increase in stifle ROMfrom pre-operative to long-term follow-up (P <0 .05), andt here wasnot asignificantdecrease in stifle ROM between short-terma nd long-termf ollowup (P=0.003) (Fig. 6) .Therewas not astatistically significant increase in OA scores from surgeryt ol ong-termp ost-operative values(P<0.001) (Fig. 7) .
Owners completedquestionnairesfor 48 dogs (92.3%) at long-term follow-up.F ive owners completedt he questionnaire over the telephoneatmore than 12 months postoperatively because these dogs were not availablef or long-termr eassessment. A breakdown of ownera ssessment of their dog'sa ctivitiesi sp resented in Table2 . Forty-eight (100%) owners reported that the procedure hadr esultedi namarked improvementintheir dog'squality of life and all( 100%) of them indicated thatt hey would have the procedure performed again if theyhad another dogwith the samecondition.
Discussion
The TTOprocedureisbased on the biomechanical concept, proposed by Te picand others (2002) of eliminatingc ranial thrust during weight bearingb ym akingt he tibial plateau perpendicular to thes traight patellar ligament (6) .I nthe study,p resented herein, the mean post-operativetibial plateau-patellar ligament angle was9 4º, rather than thed esired 90º. Thereare several sourceso ferror that mayh avec ontributed to this outcome. The relative contributionofthe wedge angle to thetotal correctionanglewas provenmathematically to be WA =2 /3CA (Appendix). However, theA ppendixi llustrates that this formula is onlytruewhen point Xremains in the same relativepositiontopoint Zfollowingsurgery (Fig. 8) ;inother words, thepatella position in the cranio-caudal planerelative to thetibia must not change after surgery. In this study it wasa ssumed that (any) cranial movementofthe patella, which occurred because thef emur wass lightly advanced following closing wedge ostectomy,w as corrected by thecaudal movementofthe femur as the stiflewas flexedtoreturnittoits preoperativea ngle. Howevert hisa ssumption wasn ot always true and thea bove formula tended to underestimate thew edgea ngle required in manypatients. Inaccuracies involved in makingand reducing the wedge ostectomymay also have been asourceoferror andhaveinfluenced our results.T he correct positioning of the wedge ostectomyiscritical;the base of the wedge must be located at the exact midpoint of the TCO so thatthe wedge forms an isosceles triangle with its centrala xis perpendiculart o, ande xactly half-way along, the TCO (Fig. 8) . Theclosing wedge ostectomym usta lsob ec ut accurately andr educed perfectly. However, inaccuracies involvingt hese technicala spects of the procedure were significantlyreduced by the development of specialised instrumentation j . Errors maya lsoh aveo ccurred due to the difficultiesinaccurately measuring the TPA (18) (19) (20) andt he effect of stifle positioning andradiographic technique on the measurement of TPA ( 13) . Thep atellarl igament angle is stronglyi nfluenced by stifle joint position during radiography,particularlythe angle of extension,a nd it wasn ot always possiblet oo btain identicalp re-operative andpost-operative stifle jointangles.
Theoptimal patellar ligament-tibialplateau slope angle required to eliminate cranialtibialthrust in vivo is presentlyunknown. Ar ecent in vitro biomechanical study reported that cranialt ibials ubluxation was neutralised at ap atellart endon angle not significantlydifferent from90º (21) butthe results of ours tudya nd one other,o nt he short-termr esults of TTAp rocedures, reportg ood to excellent function with mean post-operative angles of 94º and9 5.5º, respectively (22) .
Radiographicv iews of thee ntire tibial lengtha re not necessary in theT TO technique since themeasurement of the TPAand hencet he locationo ft he tibial functional axisi sn ot required.Theyw ere included in this studys ot hat thep ost-operativeT PA could be measured and compared with other TPLO techniques.P erforming ac losing wedge ostectomy movest he tibial intercondylar tubercles craniallyand therebyadvancesthe tibial functional axis. This results in an increasei nt he post-operativeT PA equal to the angle that the tibial functional axis is advanced (23) . In ourstudy,the postoperativeTPA swere fargreater (as much as 30º in one case)than theoptimal 5to6.5 recommended foro ther TPLO techniques to eliminate cranial tibial thrust (9, 24). It is not surprising then that at long-termfollow-up, acranial tibial thrust wasdetected by thetibial compression test in 91% of casesinour series.T hisp henomenon couldb ei nterpreted as afailure, however, it can be argued that thetibial compressiontest is notrepresentative of thenormal forcesacting through the stifleb ecause the joint is note xternally braced or fixedduringnormal weight bearing, as it is duringt hist est (6). The tibial compressiont est primarily applies ac ompressive force across thestifle through loadingofthe Achilles mechanism, however, dynamic stifle joints tability requires thec ocontractiono fa ll muscle groups acting aroundthe joint (4, 6) .The reasonwhy more stifles with cranial tibial thrust were detected at follow-up than pre-operativelywas dueto theremovalofthe intact portionofthe CrCL, which wasd eemed to be unsound,i ns ome cases of partial CrCL rupture.
Theo verall post-operative complication rate in this study waslow andcomparedfavourablyw ith other tibialp lateau adjustment techniques (25-29). Complications such as, seroma formation,patellartendonitis, fibularfracture,injurytothe long digital extensor tendon anddelayed union, reported by others were not present in this series (25, (27) (28) (29) . Fracture of the tibial tuberositywas observedpost-operatively in twocases and occurred at the levelo fp roximallyp laced pins. Thep ins mayh avea cted as as tress risera nd similarf racturesa ssociated with anti-rotational pins have been observedfollowing TPLO.O therf actors such as, age, weight, tibialt uberosity thickness, and single-session bilateral proceduresh ave been reportedt oi ncrease risk of fracture (30) . Thet wo dogs affected in this study were both heavy( >54 kg),u nrulyd ogs whoseo wnersh ad difficultiesc ontrolling them.To avoid thiscomplication it is recommended thatanappropriatesized K-wire is placed by hand or by slow-speed powerinsertion into ap re-drilled pilot hole located moredistallyinthe tibial crest,proximalto the wedge ostectomy.
Thetwo infectionsreported in thisseries maynot have been relatedtothe TTOprocedure sincet heyo ccurred moret han1 1 months post-operatively andw erea ssociated with other factors such as trauma and surgical intervention in the area of the plate. Latent infection secondary to surgical site trauma or implant loosening arealsopossibilities althoughthere wasnot anygrossevidenceo fi mplant loosening when the plate wasremoved in onecase. Similarly, the one unconfirmed case of suspect bone neoplasia in thiss eriesm ay not have been relatedt o the procedure sinceitoccurred in an 'atrisk' breed at ac ommon predilection site (31) . Thereare conflicting reports in the literature as to whethert here is anya ssociation be- tween TPLO surgeryo ri mplants andb one neoplasia (32, 33) .
Therew eret wo cases of post-operative meniscal injury,which required repeat stifle surgeryinthis series. In one of these, acaudalm edialm enisco-tibial ligamentr elease hadb een performed. This procedure has been showntobeeffectiveinprotecting the caudalp ole of the medialm eniscusf rom furtheri njury ( 34) . It is interesting to note the menisco-tibial ligamentwas found to be intact in this case. This suggestst he menisco-tibial ligamentw as not completely transected at the time of meniscal release or the ligament hadh ealed andh ence predisposed the meniscustore-injury.Inthe second case the meniscal injury wasthought to have been missed at the time of TTOs urgery,sincecompleteinspection of the medial meniscusw as not possiblea st his wasa case of ap artialc ruciatel igamentrupture. This doghad apathologicalTPA (51º)and adopted ac roucheds tancew ith af lexed stifle joint, whichi sac ommon feature of thiscondition (35) . Studies in dogs andhumans have shownthatthe distancebetween cranialand caudalpoles of the meniscusis reduced in stifle flexion (34, 36) . Therefore, careful inspection of the menisci for injury in patients with pathological TPAs is essentialastheyare predisposed to entrapment of the caudalpole of the medialmeniscus.
Them ajor intra-operative complication wasfracture of the bone at the distalend of the TCOd uring advancemento ft he tibial crest.This wasrepairedwith apin andtension-band wire.D istalTCO fracturesw ere morelikelytoo ccurino lderd ogs, in dogs with pathological TPAs wherel arger wedgesare removed, or wheretechnicalerrors were made in the placementofthe distal TCOhole. Theincidenceofthis complication hasr educed significantlya st he authors have become moreexperienced in the placemento ft he distalT CO holea nd the cranialretraction of the tibialcrest segment using specialised TTOinstrumentation during wedge ostectomyand reduction.
Clinicalassessment of cases at long-term follow-up revealed lameness scores of 0/10 or 1/10. Therewas asignificantincrease in 
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thighm usclem ass post-operatively.F ig. 5 showsthe meand ifferenceinmusclemass between the operated andc ontra-lateral limb approached zero. This finding further supports the clinical lameness assessment of near normal limb use. Thefour outlying results illustratedi nt he boxplot at longterm follow-up ( Fig. 5) with positive thigh circumferencevaluesweredogsthathad developed contra-lateralCrCL injuries. There wasanexpected increase in stifle jointROM at short-term follow-up since removing a wedge of bone from the proximal tibia effectivelya dvances the distalt ibia and therefore results in an increase in the maximum stifle jointextension angle. No significantreduction in stifle ROMbetween shortterma nd long-termf ollow-up waso bserved, whichmightbeexpected with capsularfibrosis or progression in osteoarthritis (37) .
Therewas not anysignificantincrease in OA scores at long-term follow-up in this study.Prevention of the progression in OA is oneo ft he purported goals of surgical treatment of CrCL injuries, butitisunlikely thatany surgical technique will achieve that goallong-term.
However, the analyses of the results of this study,inwhich alarge number of the patients completedt he long-termf ollow-up, areencouraging; ahigh percentage of cases having asatisfactoryoutcome.Inthe more recentmodification of the technique the tibial osteotomyisincompleteand the proximal tibia is re-shapedand stabilized with a rigid T-plate.There were not anyincidences of implant failurei nt he present series of cases or in the subsequent 300 cases performedb ythe authors.The TTOtechnique is relatively easy to learnand the additional equipment, althoughn ot essential, does make the operation morep recise. It takes slightlylongerthanthe TTAtechnique (10) butd oesn ot requires pecial implants or spacers,nor doesitrequireaspecialised jig or ad edicated sawl iket he Slocum TPLO technique (4) .
Everye ffortw as made in the design of thisstudytominimiseany subjectivityinassessment of the patients.However,this still remains amajor limitation to the study and furtherresearch using force plate gait analysisisnecessarytocomplementour findings with moreo bjective data. Biomechanical analysis of TTOoncranialand caudaltibial thrustand retropatellar forceswould also be Appendix In orderfor the tibial plateau to be made perpendicular to the straight patellar ligament, the proximal tibia must be adjusted by an angle of θ (the correction angle) by removingabone wedge of size2θ (Fig. 8) . For this study, therelationship between2θ and θ was determinedtobe2θ =2/3θ .The justificationofthisformulaisbased on the trigonometrydetailedbelow.
Theangle XFTisthe angle made betweenthe patella ligament XY andthe tibial plateau TF (Fig.  9 ). This angle is 90 + θ degrees before the surgery. DuringTTO surgery, thebone wedge UVT is removed andthe bone segment B (Fig. 10 )isrotated 2 θ degrees anticlockwisearoundpoint T. Assuming bone is non-compressible,t hisr esults in the rotation of lineTFby2θ degrees aroundTtobecome the lineTF 1 ( Fig. 11) . Considerthe triangle STZ. Thelength ST is equal to the length TZ makingSTZ an isosceles triangle (Fig. 8) . This meansthatthe angle TSZisequal to the angle TZS.After the rotation of segment B, the pointSs lidesd ownb one segment At ob ecome pointS 1 (Fig. 11) . Thelength TS 1 is equaltoTZand so TS 1 Zisanisoscelestriangle. As theanglesina triangle sumto180 degrees andthe angle STZdecreasesby2θ due to the rotation, then the angle TZS must increase by θ to become the new angle TZS Consider the triangle ZYX, the length ZY equals thelength YX andsoZYX is an isosceles triangle. This meansthe angle YZX is equaltothe angle ZXY. After rotation the angle XZYi ncreases by θ (as shown above) to become the angle XZY 1 .Ifthe point Xmoves relative to Zand Ttopoint X 1 ,and we denote the angle XZX 1 as α (Fig. 11) , then the angle XZYincreases by θ -α degrees to become angle .Asthe angles in atriangle sumto180 degrees,the angle XFTdecreasesby _ θ -α + β -α +2θ -β =3θ -2α degrees to become the angle X 1 F 1 T. To achieve the surgical goals this decrease is to be the correctionangle θ .
Equating gives: θ =3θ -2α→θ /3 +2α /3 = θ Rearrangingthisgives: 2 θ =2/3θ +4/3α .
In this study, we made the assumption that pointX remained in thesamerelativepositiontopoint Z, Therefore α =0and we arrive at theformula:
2 θ =2/3θ .
usefult oe nabled irect comparison of this methodo ft ibialp lateau adjustment with other techniques.The relationship between CA andWAiscomplex andrequires further study to investigatethe effect,ifany,ofvariablessuchas, the size of dog, TPA, and stifle standing angle.
